ROCK CLIMBING
School Programs

MANDURAH ROCK CLIMBING
3/12 Thornborough Road
GREENFIELDS WA 6210
08 9581 7465 ph
0466 418 524 mob
info@mandurahrockclimbing.com
www.mandurahrockclimbing.com

Contact us to
book now!!
Climbing Techniques/Terminology
Artificial and Natural Climbing
Abseiling/ Ropes and Knots
Belaying/ Supporting

Top Ropes - Bouldering - Speed - Slack Lining - Campus Board - Outdoor

Excursions/Reward Days
Once our instructors have completed
a safety induction and taught the
students how to belay they are free
to climb on top rope, boulder & slack
line. We promote communication and
team work with blindfold climbs and
speed races . A great way to reward
good behavior or just to get out of
the wet weather !

Activity Day
Perfect for large groups, our activity days are always a great hit!
Instructors run the abseil wall, Ninja training course as well as
top rope climbing &
bouldering . Students
are split into smaller
groups and rotate
around each activity
insuring that everyone
has a go at everything

Outcome based course

Prices
Outcome based courses



1 hour session $12.50 pp
2 hours session $15.00 pp

Excursions/Phys Ed/Rewards


1 hour session $14.00 pp



2 hours session $16.00 pp

Activity Day


1/2 Day (4 hours) $23.00 pp

Outdoor Climbs


1/2 Day (available for camps)
Instructor fee/equipment hire
$400 plus $12.50 pp

At MiRC we deliver an engaging and fun course that meets the
requirements of the current WA Curriculum/Outdoor Ed Course.
We can accommodate students on both natural and artificial walls,
teach climbing techniques, terminology, communication, rope
safety, knots, belaying and assessing risk taking activities all in a
safe environment. We recommend a minimum of 5 weeks to
complete the course which can be extended to 10 weeks with
increased outcomes, assessments and times to suit your timetable.

Outdoor Climbs
Want to get your students
out on some real rock? Well
now’s your chance! We have
qualified instructors who are
always eager to get out on
natural rock and have a
wealth of experience and
knowledge to share with
your students including
environmental awareness,
abseiling the big stuff, knots,
rope safety, team building
and plenty of challenges
along the way.

Mandurah Rock Climbing

